2020-2021 School Year Supply List
1st Grade

- Binder - Durable - View - 1 Inch - White - Avery
- Colored Pencils - Crayola - 12 Ct
- 2 - Composition Book - Primary Journal - Draw Top - Lines Bottom
- 4 - Crayons - Crayola - 24 Ct
- Dry Erase Markers - Expo - 4 Color Set - Chisel
- 2 - Eraser - Papermate - Pink Pearl - Large - 1 Pk
- Folder - Plastic Pocket & Prong - Blue
- Folder - Plastic Pocket & Prong - Green
- Folder - Plastic Pocket & Prong - Orange
- Folder - Plastic Pocket & Prong - Red
- Folder - Plastic Pocket & Prong - Yellow
- Glue - Elmers - Washable Stick - Purple - .21 oz - 12 Pk
- Hand Sanitizer - Dispensing Pump - GermX - Foam - 7 oz
- Headphones - HamiltonBuhl - Favoritz with Mic - Straight Plug - Asst Colors
- Markers - Washable - Crayola - Classic - 10 Ct - Thin
- Notebook - 1 Sub - Spiral - Wide - Black - 70 Ct - Mead
- Notebook - 1 Sub - Spiral - Wide - Blue - 70 Ct - Mead
- Paper - Copy - Brights Color - 100 Ct
- Paper - Tablet - Mead Hyton 1/2 inch - 11 x 8.5
- 3 - Pencil - Ticonderoga - Sharpened - No 2 - 12 Pk
- 2 - Pens - Flair - Black - Qty: 1
- School Box - 5.6 in x 8.4 in x 2.5 in - Plastic - Asst Colors
- Scissors - Fiskar - Kids - 5 Inch - Pointed
- Sheet Protector - Plastic - 30 Pkg - Avery
- Sticky Notes - Post It - 3 x 3 - Plain - Yellow - 100 Pk
- 3 - Tissue - Kleenex - 75 Ct
- 2 - Wipes - Purell - Antibacterial - Hand - 40 Pk
- Zipper Bags - Glad - Gallon - 20 Ct
- Zipper Bags - Glad - Quart - 25 Ct
- Zipper Bags - Glad - Snack Size - 50 Ct